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LOCAL KIWIS CUB ENTERTAINS! AEOLIAN OFFICERS ARE ELECTED FOR ALPHA ELECTS NEW LEADERS
ANNUAL CONFERENCE COMMUNITY HONOR ROLL FOR WINTER QUARTO)
DAUGHTERS AND SISTERS KIWANIANS! THE FOLLOWING YEAR 1926-27
FOR SOCIETY DWG 1926-27 LEAGUES HELD THURSDAY MARCH 25 SHOWS THIRTYTWO ON MERIT LIST
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHEON IS GIV- PLANS FOR A SUCCESSFUL YEAR MARY SMITH—PRESIDENT, BELL REPORTS OF PAST YEAR READ
—SECRETARY AND LEEARE NOW UNDERWAY
EMMA WINN, JUNIOR, MAKES
AND PLANS FOR NEXT YEAR
EN THURSDAY AT FRIDDLE'S
TREASURER
DISCUSSED
STRAIGHT ALL A RECORD
The Aeolian Club has elected its
Many Unique Features Add to Enjoyofficers for the coming year and plans
New Pilots to S art Work Very
The Annual Conference of the
ment of Affair
Many Other* Make Average Grades
are underway lor a very successful
Shortly
Community Leagues in District "G"
Nearer A Than B
term* The new Aeolian leaders are:
was held in Sheldon Hall, Thursday,
The Harrisonburg Kiwanis Club Madeline Whitlock, president; KathMarch
25.
The officers elected for the Alpha
entertained the daughter! and sisters erine Mosby, vice-president; CharlotThe Conference was given mainly
Literary Society for 1926-27 promise
With Emma Winn, Junior, headof Kiwanians at a charming lunch- te do Hart, secretary and treasurer;
to keep the work of the organization to the making of reports of the past ing the list with an all 'A' report the
eon, Thursday, at Friddlc's Grill Eugenia Eley, business manager; Zelat a height with Mary Smith, presi- year and discussing plans for the honor roll for the third quarter 1926
Room.
The room was decorated ia Wisman, chairman of program
The speakers reveals the fact that seven Seniors,
dent; Emma Bell, secretary; and Mar- coming year's work.
very attractively and the whole ban- committee.
They are girls who ian Lee, treasurer.
for the meeting included President nine Juniors, nine Sophomores, and
quet carried out the characteristic stand out in the school for their
The other literary societies present S. P. Duke, Mr. J. A. Montgomery, seven Freshmen, worked unusually
features of a Kiwanis affair.
musical ability and have been active a list of nominees from their own state director of the Virginia Co- hard durng the winter.
The guests were served a delicious members of the Aeolian Club for
membership, who are voted on by the operative Educational Association,
Out of approximately 650 students
luncheon and several other unique some time.
Alpha. Mary Smith comes from the Professor J. H. Ruebush, of Shenan- thirty-two honor students is a good
features addfjd to the enjoyment of
The Aeolian is a music club of the Page; Marian Lee from the Lee; and doah College, Mrs. W. W. King, who
percentage.
The merit list argues
the luncheon. The "goats" or new highest type. To become a member
presented a report of the Augusta well for the standards of the school.
Emma Bell from the Lanier.
members who have been taken into a girl has to pass a very difficult exThe Alpha Literary Society i's one county leagues, and Miss Frieda
The highest honor goes to the girls
the Kiwanis Club quite recently car- amination proving her musical abiof the most representative organiza- Koontz, state secretary, who spoke on who can do 'A' work in all their
ried out a novel affair when they lity. An honorary music organizations on the campus. Before becom- the.junior league work.
classes.
The next goes to those
dressed in gingham aprons and act- tion of this type is unique to this
Mr. W. A. Ryan, director of the making an average nearer 'A' than
ing a member of any of the other
ed as waitresses.
Each guest was campus.
three literary societies a girl must Apple Blossom Festival, which is to B'.
presented with a pretty corsage of
have been a member of the Alpha for be held at Winchester next month,
The Seniors on the honor roll are:
sweet peas and during the course of
at
least one quarter.
The society was also present at the conference Sallie Hopkins Blosser, Dayton; VirNEWS
RELEASE
the affair the usual Kiwanis jokes
gives excellent training in the phases and invited the leagues to enter ginia Buchanan, Petersburg; Emma
were told. The entire banquet was
Mr. J. H. Larimore, Westervil'e. of literary work and
dependent on I floats in the parade at the Festival. Graham Dold, Buena Vista; Laura
a very enjoyable one.
Ohio, sends the following news re- capable leaders for ib success.
If enough desplays could be arranged
I-ee Lambert, McGaheysville; BerThe guests numbered about twenty- lease
a special division could be made for
nice Lee Spear, Kingston, N. C.;
five and consisted of those girls from
them. 11 was decided that the Com- Helen McHardy Walker, Norfolk;
"A student from Columbia, South
the college who are daughters or sis- America, Jorge Mazahel, was reward- MISS WILSON TO ATTEND munity Leagues of the Valley shall
and Katie Wilson, Clifton Forge.
ters of Kiwanians.
CONFERENCE
have floats in this division.
ed first place among student repreThe Juniors are:
Among those attending the lunch- sentatives of 29 countries that parMary
Edna Bonney, Oceana; Mary
eon were: Mrs. Varner, Mrs. Garber, ticipated in the contests held among
The ninth annual conference of
ARE
EXCUSED
FROM
SPEElizabeth
Ellmore, Herndon; Nora
Charlotte Wilson, Sarah Belle Shirforeign students attending American executive officers, stale directors,
CIAL ENGLISH
Elizabeth Hossley, Unionville; Mary
key, Pat Gunter, Mildred Kling, Joan- colleges, by the Intercollegiate Pro-|staU; supervisors, art) members of
Louise McC,aleb, Iron Gate; Isabel
na Hockman, Elizabeth Bloxom, Glen- hibition Association, Student De- teacher training staffs in agriculture
The foMowing girls have passed the Sparrow, Waynesboro; Sarah Elizawood G o o d e, Martha Wagner, partment of the World League and home economics education will
required work, and have been excus- beth Thompson, Warrenton; Ruth
Virginia J a c, k s o n, Ruth* King, Against Alcoholism, the outcome of be held at P*nehurstA]N.' C. April 5ed from Special English:
Kershaw Wright, Norfolk; and Helen
Mildred Alphin, Virginia Puryear, which was announced today.
Mr. 10. This is to be a regional confer- Miss Boje's section:
Bernice Yates, Harrisonburg.
Ruth Hill, Virginia Oakes, Jo Rich- Mi. 1) I is in the College of Engin- once following the jjj|trict meeting
G- Clevenger, G.-Goode, C. Hacteii-dsonv-'
' -^BPNfr*-*""*The Sophomores of Course II are:
eering at the University of Michigan. held in Greensboro,?^ C. January el, F. Rand, L. Yowell and V. MarAnnie Lorayne Osborne, Galax; and
He wrote on the theme, "Prohibition 20.
tin.
Miss Myrtle Wilson will be the
Annie Brown Younger, Lynchburg;
STUDENT TEACHERS
and the rights of the individual."
Miss Hoffman's section:
and of Course IV:
Mary Travers
"Additional prizes and honors were representative from Harrisonburg
V. Boruni, L. Claud, M. Hall, L.
State
Teachers
College.
Miss
WilArmentrout,.
McGaheysville;
Hilda
Fifty-seven girls have started stu- awardred as follows: Second place,
Hardisty, N. Shifflett, M. Shipp, S.
son
will
drive
through
the
country
Page
Blue,
C'harlottesville;
Annie
lent teaching for the spring quarter. No Yong Park of Korea, a Senior at
Shirkey, A. Wenger, and F. Wise.
Elizabeth Buck, Liberty Mills; Ernestthe University of Minnesota, who with Mrs. Avery of Richmond, and Dr. Huffman's section:
They are:
ine Lorraine Gentis, Norfolk; Ruth
attend
the
conference.
wrote
on
the
"Economic
Effects
of
\nna Allison, Eva Babcock, Louise
L. Baker, K. Cary, C. ChamberVirginia Lineweaver, Beckley, W.
Prohibition
in
the
United
States."
Jaker, Edna Bonney, Clair Bowers,
lain, F. Clary, E. VanSickler.
Virginia; Mary Gordon Phillips,
Third,
Joseph
Tatsura
Santo
of
Japan,
THE
UNKNOWN
x>u Brooking, Evelyn Cheshire, FranMr. Logan's section:
Glouchester;
and Virginia Mae Turks Cockerill, Margaret Cupp, Ethel attending Drew Theological SemiA. Pollard, M. R Phillips and D. pin, Norfolk.
One of the biggest events of the Mills.
.)avis, Mary Drewry, Margaret Dun- nary who wrote on Nationalism and
Fourth, T. quarter is to be held Friday evening,
The Freshmen of Course I are:
■an, Elizabeth Eppes, Betty Everett, Alcoholism in Japan."
Madeline Winfred Whitlock, Winileanor Fishpaw, Nancy Funkhouser, L. Tan, Shandung, China, a student April 9, when the Stratford Dramatic
BOOST THE DEBATE
chester; and Gertrude Lula Younger,
ulia Glendyne, Gibson Green, Ella at Stratford University, who discus- Club presents its big play. It is to
sed
tiie
situation
in
America
under
be
given
in
the
Harrisonburg
Assem.1. Griffin, Janie Harrison, Mary
April 30 will soon be here and so Lynchburg; of Course II.
the
title
"Should
the
Eighteenth
Ably
Hall.
lodges, Mary Hopkins, Louise Huff,
will the Radford Debating Team. Grace E. Clevenger, Winchester;
The club is working hard and tire- It's up to the student body to come Charlotte Elizabeth De Hart, Win/irginia Jackson, Bernice Jenkins, mendment Be Repealed?" and Fifth,
iherwood Jones, Maggie Joyce, Ade- Miss Ruby Adendorf of South Africa, lessly, and is expected to put on one t0 this debate in Sheidon HaU and to chester; Elizabeth Lee Mason, Norfolk; and Kathryn Theresa Pace,
ia Krieger, Leona Loyd, Gwen Mar- a student at Co'umbia University, of its usually good performances. help the H. T. C. team win.
in, Jessie Matthews, Blanche Mead- who wrote on, "Prohibition Has Come The name of the play still remains a
The literary societies of the school Hampton; of Course V. Florence
deep, dark secret but it will soon be are preparing preliminary debates Ellen Reese, Atlee.
ws, Virginia Miles, Pearl Nills, Ruth t0 Stny'"
T:M..II IJ.._;„.:. nu.. t
,-,.
"The
w
world
problem
of
drink
and
made known.
■Jickell, Marjorie Ober, Lorayne Osamong themselves and the two winthe
international
influence
of
AmeriTickets will soon be put on sale ners in these contests will debate for
'orne, Mary Phillips, Alice Pollard,
PLANS UNDERWAY FOR
r
irgie Prillman, Virgina Sadler, Hel- can prohibition were outstanding and everyone wants to get one. No the college.
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS
n Roche, Evelyn Rolston, Helen Sad- ideas in the contest which has been one can afford to miss this "unEverybody boost!
going
on
for
a
year
among
the
stuknown" play.
;r, Margaret Shinberger, Gladys SilThe improvements and additions
ott, Anne Siler, Bettie Simmons, dents from other coutries now atPHILATHEA CLASS ELECTS that
will be added to the Campus
tending
colleges
and"
universities
in
>orothy Taliaferro, Thelma Taylor,
GLEE CLUB AT NURSES
OFFICERS
this
cuuntry.
They
took
special
induring
the next two years, were didice Walker, Helen Yates, Virginia
HOME
terest
in
what
is
being
done,
in
this
vulged
by
Mr. Duke in Chapel, Fri'.cynolds, Virginia Young, PocahonThe Philathea class of the Baptist
day
morning.
These plans will
country
as
they
see
it
from
the
view
is Meggeniou.
Thursday night, March 25, the Glee Sunday school has elected its new greatly relieve the crowded condipoint of thoughtful young men ami
officers for the spring quarter. They
women who have come from other club, under the direction of Miss
tions on the Campus.
NEWS OF THE LITERARY lands. They are keenly interested Edna Shaeffer, gave' an entertaining are: Sherwood Jones, president; Flor- Sheldon Hall will be made over inence Reese, vice-president; Emma
WORLD
in similar prob'ems at home and are program at the Nurses Home. Their Winn, secretary; Rebecca Jennings, t0 a dormitory containing 53 rooms.
ro
gathering information which will be P eram consisted of "By the Waters
treasurer; Sarah Elizabeth Thompson, This building will be the most modThe Page and Lanier literary so- helpful in their home lands to which of Minnetonka," "Thank God for a
chairman of program committee; and ern one on the Campus. Each room
cties had business meetings at their practically all will return within two Garden," "Roses," and several light
will have a lavatory, collapsable
numbers such as "Jbsst Smiling," Eva Babcock, assistant choirester.
:gular meetings, Friday, 26.
or three years.
doors and fire escapes at either end
Those
members
making
100
per
"Writing about what he sees of "When You Come to The End of a cent in attendance for last quarter will be added. Sheldon Hall, which
The Lees had a short business
eeting. Then a debate, Resolved: prohibition in the United States, the Lollypop," "The Moon," "Kissin's no are; Helen Booth, Ruby Crawford, will have accomodations for 150 girls,
That the new poetry will outlive winner, Jorge Mazabel, says: "It has Sin," "There's a Little Wheel a-turn- Mildred Daughtery, Iva Forester, will probably be completed by Decle classical potery," was certainly been a message of social redemption in in My Heart" and others. Thelma Hazel Groton, Nora Hossley, Rebecca ember.
ljoyed, even by those debating, from one of the greatest enemies of Tayior gave two readings, "The Min- Jennings, Page Johnson, Marjorie
The Administration building will
fter the debate was ended official- humanity, namely, alcohol. The A- uet" and "The Rose. " This was fol- Ober, Nettie Quisenberry, Gladys be built on the hill opposite Maury
, while the judges were making merican fore-fathers wrote down in lowed by a minuet by Ruth Cary and Shawen, Charlotte Turner, Genevieve Hall. This building will contain an
Later in the
eir decision, it was renewed with the Declaration of Independence that Mildred Reynolds.
Topping, Sadie Williams, Frances auditorium large enough to accomevening,
delightful
refreshments
among the rights of individuals were
any good additional points.
mode the entire student body and
Bass, and Annie Councill.
were served.
\
Each side was presented q/iite ef- life, liberty and the pursuit of happiseveral
class rooms. .On the back of
Those missing not more than two
The prohibition amendment
ctively and the judges had a real ness.
REPORTS
Sundays during the quarter are Lou- this building, will be built a gymoblem to decide which should be has come to make these rights true
ise Baker, Velma Barker, Mae Bass, nasium and swimming pool.
clared the winner.
The judges and real by taking away from man
The driveway back of Maury Hall
Report s—those long-looked-f o r Augusta Chandler, Ethel Davis, Emter some time decided in favor of alcohol, which through all ages has grades—have been sent home. How- ma Dold, Glenwood Goode, Iva Lov- will be run in front of Maury and
e negative side. Hilda Blue and made man die before he should die; ever, they will not stay there long ing, Ethel Milan, Florence Reese, the Administration building joining
nma Dold upheld the affirmative has enslaved him to vice and misery but will soon be finding their way Norma Reynolds, Mildred Wade, the main drive near Alumnae Hall.
le while Lorraine Gentis and Nora and has made him indeed very un- back to H. T. C. where their owners Winona Walker, Emma Winn, and
Elaborate plans for improving
>isley took the negative.
(Continued to Page 4, Column 3.) are anxiously awaitihg them.
Jessie Yowell.
(Continued to Page 4, Column 4.)
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If you want money, we have it
If you have money, we want it

VIRGINIA EDWARDS

Part II

The Rockingham National Bank
of Harrisonburg
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA
The Bank WHJrJTwo Interests-3 per cent andlPersonal
SltWIIMIil»lll»M>»»»»<HH>»»^<W<l«lllll»IINIINIIIIIINI>»WitW»»»»»»»«»
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Take Your Shoes to
# FOLEY'S SHOE HOSPITAL
1!
si
We don't cobble your
shoes. With forty-five
*
years experience, we can
make new shoes out of your
old ones.

B

A Trial Will Convince You
117 East Market St.
Phone 418-W

SALLY ANN

$»»»***»*»*»»******»»»**** **************************
*«*HHHHHHHHHHHHH^
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1 }

20 North Main Street, Harrisonburg, Va.

*

F h Aoenue Shop at YouT DooT

ixQifih. S J 'fi

We are showing a complete line of coats, dresses
and hats.

10 per cent discount on everkpurchase.

See the new colored slickers at $5.00.
#**^»#1HHHH»»^***<HHf**#«-IH»***«HH»»«*HHH*###»«**##*«
**************************
**************************
ill
¥

1

New Spring Hats in all the
newest styles and colors for $5
and $5.50. A special lo]t worth
Valley Beauty Shoppe
twice as much as sold for at
Phone 574
Sipe Building
L. H. GARY
72 Court Sq.
#*#*********************** **************************
Expert Operators All Branches *

^^^1HH*********»«*»»*#*«***»«**»»#*w#«*«#«*#***##*

MEET YOUR FRIENDS
AT

CANDYLAND
****************************

***************

*************************

4t4t -V. JL JL AC Jt M. 2L JLnriririririrTr
JC 3L. AC Jtat 3L JL

Watches
Di- '
amonds, Silverware, and Novelty
Jewelry
Special Attention jj
Given to Repair *
Work

ed and dyed send it to

f

We Call For and
Deliver
PHONE 55

D. C. DEV1ER & SONS I

BLATT'S

"On the Square"
H. T. C. RINGS AND PINS

*

****************

*

If you want it clean-

a*************************-

L AC. AC ALAb AE> JUUt JfrJL ALALACt At.iL At AC AL AC At AL AC AC ACAL JUU&JUI

AC Jd.it AtVAL AC AC. AL AL At AL Al
vwffwinrainnnni

SPECIAL MUSIC
at

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Court Square
FRIDAY, APRIL 2nd.
SERVICE PREPARATORY FOR COMMUNION
Inflammatus (Stabat Mater)
Mrs. J. F. Blackburn and Choir.

Rossini

APRIL 4th. EASTER SUNDAY
COMMUNION SERVICE, SUNDAY MORNING
A. M.
Rejoice The Lord Is King
Now Is Christ Risen
Easter Triumph

Adams
Warren
Shelley

Mrs. S. P. Fletcher
P. M.
The entire Evening Service will be devoted to a
Death and Life

:

SACRED CANTATA

You are cordially invited to attend these services.

Shelley

THE SECRET OF THE
LITTLE RED HOUSE

"Philis, you and Kent come on,"
called Constance who had started up
the path to the house. "I know supper is ready and Mammy fusses something terrible if you are not on time.
Besides, I am just beginning to realize
that I haven't had much sleep for the
las week. We must.go to bed early.
There is so much to be done in the
morning and Edith wants us to go
out and play golf with her."
True to her word Constance went
to bed early that night and with her
went Phylis. It was not long after
the two girls had climbed into their
snow white bed before they were
sleeping soundly, side by side.
Suddenly Phplis awakened with a
start. Why, where was she? 0, certainly, she remembered. She was at
Constance's. But where was Constance? She had been sleeping with
her only a few minutes ago it seemed to her, but she surely was not
there now. How, the wind was blowing out doors, and it was raining too,
raining hard. Well, she guessed Constance had just gone to the hall to
lower the window so the rain wouldn't beat in. She would be back in a
minute, she thought. But a minute
passed and two minutes and finally
minutes, mounted to hours, and
Phylis, keeping awake and listening
for Constance, heard the clock strike
twelve, then one^where could Constance be?
She turned on the light and started
to go to look for her, but just then
the door opened, and Constance came
in completely dressed. Even her hair
was neatly combed. "Why Constance,
where have you been? exclamed
Phylis in amazement. "You have
been gone two hours. Is anything
wrong?"
"Hush, hush, Phylis, please do not
ask me. I cann't—I never can tell
you. No, No, and never can tell anyone. *Please, Phylis, don't even ask
me again, and don't say anything to
anyone else about it. It's all right,
honestly it is—that is it is as near
right as it can be made to be, now
anyhow. Just try to forget about it
Phylis."
"Certainly I shall never mention
it, Constance, if you say so. It must
be all right if you say it is. I shall
forget it, Conistance."
But nevertheless she did not forget it. Long after Constance was fast
asleep, Phylis lay awake with many
questons crowding into her thoughts.
She remembered the distressed look
on her friends face. What could all
of this mean she wondered. What
was this that Constance was hiding
from everyone, or was she hiding it
from everyone after all? She wondered if Constance had gone in the night
to meet her lover. She wondered if
there was someone whom she was
secretly meeting because her mother
was opposed to her going with him.
But no, this would not satisfy Phylis.
This could not be what it was, she
felt sure. She knew her friend too
well to believe this. But what, then,
was this that Constance was hiding
from her?
Phylis did not know when she finally fell asleep or how long she had
slept, but she awakened in the morning feeling gloriously refreshed and
with the realization that it must be
very late. The sun poured into the
room 'n glorious beams. How fair
it was, and then she remembered the
storm of the past night and Constance's absence from the room. At
first she thought it must have been
a dream, but then when fully awake,
she realized it w8s real; it had actually happened. She looked at her
watch. Well, she guessed it was late
sure enough, nine o'clock! It was
surely time for her to be getting up.
Constance had gone down, no telling
how long ago. She jumped from her
bed and was soon dressed and on her
way down stairs. On the stairway
she met Constance coming up.
To be Continued
(Continued from Page 1, Column 2.)
happy.
The prohibition law has
been a social declaration of independence from the vice of alcoholism."

(Continued from Page 1 Column 5.)
the grounds are being made. At intervals during the year, shrubs and
flowers are to be added to ths Campus. Two large plots of lillies have
been planted, one between Ashby and
Harrison Halls and the other back of
Harrison Hall near the laundry.
With the completion of these plans,
the College will be able to house all
of ifs students and will have sufficient
class room space.

When B two year-old debtor finally
payi his bill the money seems like
' pure velvet.
Some men are so very, much at
home anywhere thai the/ make other
people feel like company.
#*#*#*********************

Complete Line
ELIZABETH

Why is it that ;t nan with a beard
always seems to like poached eggs?

ARDEN

**************************

Toilet Goods

Central Drug Co.

At

II

*

Trejur, Djerkiss, Armand's and
Hudnut's Three Flower Double
j Compacts.
Perfumes, Toilet
Articles and Stationery.

*
*
$
*

WILLIAMSON'S
Harrisonburg's Pharmacy

t

************************** **************************

*******************************#*******************#*

All the Newest Styles

*

$5.95
Of course, you get 10 per cent Discount

JOS. NEY & SONS j
*****************************************************

**********

************************** *******
i

teafe
New Spring Sports Accessories

KODAKS AND \ KODAK FILMS

AT

OFT DRUG CO.

THE VENDA

THE REXAL STORE

Quality Developing- and Printing

************************** **************************
I********
w**********************************

SHOES THAT ARE RIGHT
FOR COLLEGE GIRLS
We have just received a new line of
•AUTUMN SHOES FOR WOMEN
Colonial pumps in Blonde and Spike heels. Black Satin
with Spike and Box heels. Patent Leather pumps with
Spike or Boxed heels.
We are also showing a wonderful line of Fall and Winter
Pumps at $4.95.
B. NEY & SONS
Opposite Post Office
***»************»*»»»»»»»*»»»»» MwimmiM mm »**»»»»****
**************************

|

COLLEGE GIRLS

*

* Headquarters for Pillows,
I Pennants, Stationery, Books and
| General Supplies. Films developed and printed in 24 hours.
Leave them before 5 p. m. and
they will be ready following day
at 4:30 p. m.

*
*
jjj
#
jjj
#

VALLEY BOOK SHOP
120 South Main Street

"The Comfortable Place
to Shop"
**************************i

flour ©uinCforreapDnlifnce
200*hf tta tOOflriiuelopta

11.00
-*

I

GOOD Quality White Bond Paper
with your name and address printed In either black or blue ink. If desired will substitute 100 folded sheets
for the 200 single sheets.

RINKER
Box 248

PRINTING

CO.

BRIDGEWATER, VA.
Harrisonburt Agent

VALLEY BOOK SHOP

a***************************************************

# RATION-WIDE
INSTITUTION-

enney

DEPARTMENT STORES

The Newer Things
In Apparel
Scores of the most expert buyers in America have
been busy for the past months preparing our stores for
the demands of this period of the year. Every train now
is bringing in the results of their work. The large purchases we make to supply our 676 stores have secured
you many savings. -

Harrisonburg's Busiest Store
VtftttttttttVtttttl

